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CITY CHAT.

w hats at the London.
is the longest uay of the year.

k at our 1 nejrlige? suiris.
bndon.

Uncle Lewis Wilson, of Rural, was
in the city today. ' :

$J.6! suits worth Come and
ate 'em. The London.

Auction at the Adustana Exposi-
tion tomorrow at 2:30.

(.3y suits worhi 12. Match 'em
if tou can. The London.

Rosa May. the daring aerounaut,
at the Tower next Sunday.

$S.J9 suits worth double what we
ask for them. The London.

Pianos, organs, busies, etc,, to be
sold at auction at Exposition hall.

W. F. Johnson, of Springfield, is
in the citv callin; on old friends.

Charles Woods, of St. Louis, is vis-

iting in the city for a day ortwo.
Big bargain if taken at once two

nice upright pianos at Woodyatt's.
Big bargain if taken at once two

nice upright piano at Woodyatt's.
Lost A grocery order book. Fin-

der will please return to Hess Bros'.
L'nderwear from the Kellogg stock,

at half price, at Simon & Mosenfeld-er's- .

A good square Grand piano for
$10 payable $1.25 per week, at Bowl-by'- s.

Bargains in hosiery from the Kel-

logg failure, at Simon & Mosenfeld-
er's.

Underwear from the Kellogg stock,
at half price, at Simon & Mosenfeld-
er's.

Underwear from the Kellogg stock
at half price at Simon & Mosenfel-der'- s.

Six upright pianos, but little used,
will be sold verv low if taken soon, at
Bowlby's.

A great bargain in an upright pia-
no, new. but slightly marred, at
Bowlby'.

Neckwear the newest, nobbiest
and richest, at half price at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

Neckwear the newest, nobbiest
and richest, half price at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

Neckwear the newest, nobbiest
and richest at half price at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

New cotton top mattresses at $2.85
at J. W. Jones' second hand store.
1622 Second avenue.

Now is the time if you want a bar-
gain in a piano two nice upright
pianos at Woodyatt's.

Six organ." a little shopworn, will
be sold at wholesale prices if taken
this week, at Bowlby's.

The next tri-cit- y dancing party at
the. Watch Tower will take place
Thursday evening. July 6.

Grand balloon aseeusion at the
Watch Tower next Sunday by. Uosa
May. the intrepid aerounaut.

One walnut eased upright piano,
used three months, for sale cheap if
taken this week, at Bowlby's.

The adjourned meeting of the
Third ward propert y holders, is to be
held at Turner hall this evening.

Lots 13 and 14. College addition,
will be sold at auction tomorrow
evening. June 22. hours from C to U.

iOne hundred woven wire cots,
bsau new. for 1.5 at J. W. Jones
second hand store. 1022 Second ave-
nue.

For hot weather clothing the
coolest, the nobbiest, at the right
price, Sini"!i & Mosenfelder's is the
place

The Ceritial Presbyterian church
is being brightened with a new coat
of paint which is being finished very
artistically.

Johu C. Kinney was up town yes-
terday for the first time after his
revent siege f typhoid fever, greet-ing-h- is

friends. '

Negligee and working shirt, im-
mense assortment at the price of the
cloth, the making thrown in at Simon
& Mosenfelder's.

We always undersell. Look at our
?..'; snit north 15 single and

doubh'-biva.-tc- d. You know us the
London big store.

The city council met in ses-
sion this afternoon for the purpose
of inspecting t lie storm drains, etc.,
in the lower wards.

Investigate Look at our 7.39
suit worth 15. We are the people
who undersell everybody on every-
thing. The London.

Capt. C. W. Durham and family-lef- t

today for Chicago to enjoy a so-

journ at the fair. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. William Hoffman.

President Louderback and Direc-
tors Mitchell, Buckingham and
Walker, of the street railway com-
pany will spend next Saturday and
Sunday in the city.

The carpenters' strike has spread
to the bricklayers, of which the tri-cit- y

union. No. 7, has agreed to stay

off all wnrjt in which non union car-
penters aro, employed.

Rumor is that sensational develop-
ments may attend the investigation
of the cause at a death recently oc-

curring in the city, but no proceed-i- n

have vet been entered.
A. Bergston. an employe of Secners'

Contracting company of Chicago,
formerly employed n the C, B. &

Q. railroad in this city, is in the city
for a few days on business.

In Mercer ceunty they are so anx-
ious and determined to have a new
court house a $10,000 bous is being
raised to further the project on a
basis of a $75,000 undertaking.

The German Catholic societies will
give an excursion to Peoria on Sun-
day. July 9, to attend the state con-Tenti- on

of German Catholic societies,
held at Peoria July 9, 10 and 11.

No matter what you want you can
always buy it cheaper of us than
anywhere else. Our motto is, "un-
derselling everybody on everything."
You know we always do it. The
London.

Tine intelligence received from
Capt. Robert Kochler in California,
is that while he is improving stead-
ily and gaining in llesh, he is still
very despondent at times, but the
physicians think this will disappear
as he recovers his customary health

The hearing of complaints against
three Davenport saloon keepers yes-
terday under the proceedings prose-
cuted" by President Harvey, of the
Iowa Temperance alliance, resulted
in injunctions being granted against
Henry John, J. R. Garber and Henry
Joens.

Maj. L. M. Buford has a valuable
curiosity in the shape of a French
sword with characteristic inscrip-
tions which was dug up out of the
sea between Sweden and Russia with
27 others, as relics from the Nopo-leon- ic

wars in the early part of the
present century.

Three Davenport ladies entered a
carriage in that city today to come
to Rock Island to attend a funeral.
As the driver shut the door the horses
took fright and ran through thf
streets several blocks. One of the
ladies leaped out and her arm was
severely bruised. The team was
caught before any further damage
was done.

A young man of this city who went
north on a visit last year, it is

took unto himself a
spouse while away. It is also under-
stood that the aforesaid spouse is
about to make this city a visit in or-
der to learn what she can in regard
to a business investment that the
voting man is supposed to have made
here, for which she advanced the
cash.

The good old river Rock undoubt-
edly saved Rock Island today from a
storm visitation of more than ordi-
nary kind. Just before noon an om-

inous cloud rolled up in the west and
approached with alarming rapidity,
but as is not seldom the case the di-

verting of Rock river from the point
where it empties into the Mississippi

to dissolve the elements,
and. broken, it passed over the city
without doing anv harm.

Easter Sundays In the Future
The rule for ascertaining when Easter

Sunday occurs may be gathered from
this statement: Easter is the Sunday
which follows that fonrtoenth day of the
calendar moon which falls upon or next
after March 21. We give a number of
dates of Easter Sunday, which will be
useful for preservation to such readers
as are desirous to watch these recurring
days:
Itm March 2T

lii.'. April 11
April "

IKiC Apil 1'
1WW April 10

Isw.. .

1U....
1!M1....

lswa...
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April 3
April l."
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...Murt-- '
....April 12
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...March 31

ITiSi April 1U

1W April 11
1010 ?l:u ch --7
1S11 April 1

JiUi' April 7

r.'13 March Zl
l'.'l 1 ApTil 13
l:H.V April
101C, April 23
l'.ilT April 8
l'.'ls March 31
191!' April fW

HOI April
ISM March ST

lie.' April 1ft
V.til April 1
l'.n-'- J Aprils)
18:5 April i2
ItOi April 4
ia.7 April IT
ISO April b
ll--- ". March 31

lim April H

Brooklyn Eagle.

A l;i(f Kit of Crude Bublwr.
One of the interesting objects in the

lower part of the city is a piece of crude
Para rubber that weighs .200 pounds.
It resembles a rough castin. ; of iron and
is in the shape of a lell. I j the window
where it is exhibited is a sImjc of rubber
like those worn by the Indian women of
Brazil. Its ornamentation is beautifuL
The toe is crimped, while on the instep
and the quarters are flowers, the daisy
and the pansy. It r.eems to be a very
comfortable shoe. Leather is not un-

known to the Indians who live in the
rubber district, but rubber with them
takes the place of wood, iron and cloth.
New York Tribune.

Deep.
"I don't see why you call him greedy

when he gave you his nice large apple to
divide."

"That's just it. Of course I had to
give him the lgJ6st piece then," Chi-
cago Inter OaAX.

lakin
FowdeK

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

- used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

FliOZT 11KAD TO fXiOT
you feel tbo frotxt vhutv. cVme by Dr. Tierce1
Golden Aieuirol l.'itieovery. It purines tbe
blood. And tiiroi.ii tau blood, it clonnses,
repairs, and ir.v:;-Mat..- s tho v. bote system.

In recovering in.m " La Cirijijie." or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting tlisraihcs nothing can equal it
as an nppetiiimji, restorative tonic to build up
needed flesh ana strength. It rouses every
organ into natural action, promotes all the
bodily functions, and restores health and

"or every disease that eomes from a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dysria, Indigestion,
Biliousness, and tlio most stubborn Hkin,
Scalp, or Scrofulous aiToetions, the " Discov-
ery" is the only remedy so certain that W

can be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit oi
cure, in every ease, you have your money
back.

For a perfect and permanent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sagu's Catarrh Remedy.
It3 proprietors otter J reward for an
incurable case of Caturrh,

A

Intelligence Column.
RK YOU IN HEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want, a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to cell a farm
Want to sell a bouse

Want to exchange anttbinir
Want te sell household poods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything;

Want to find customers for anything
USK THESE COLUMNS.

1HR DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
door evt-- r crenlne for llMc per week.

'OR RENT KUHNISIIBD ROOMS,
dress C, care of Akui s office.

AD- -

WANTED: SALARY AND EXPENSES.MAN place: whole or part time. Ap-
ply at once. Urown Bros. Co., Nurserymen
Chicago.

TWO OR T11KKEWANTED well known honsc in 'n iate.
Onr men handle five or six lines of articles which
er.ables ns to pay bandsome wacos Salaries
ranee from $75 to $125 a month, according to ma-
terial in the men. L. I. May Jt Co., St. P,ni.
Minn , nurserymen, florists, seedriuen, seed po-
tatoes, implements, etc.

B: WINTER.

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 and 1618 Third Av

Jolin Volk & Ca.N
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE-BUILDERS- .

Manufacturer of

--wn Doire Blinds Siding. FlroriuK,
Wainscoating,

til kinds of woodiworK ror nnilrferf.
rfiifnteenth i. ftt. Thira an.i Fonc tv..

ROCK ISLAND.

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN DEW

is the best fkin lotion in ue. It contains no
mineral or oily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, nittoc Block. Davenpen. corner

Third and Brady.
4 pace Medical treatise containing much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free ujton

'

Shoe Store 1S04 Second avenue

1e 21,

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
slo'c having a tank that cannot be taken off
for filling, unless the bnrners are closed.

THE ' QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havinu an indicator to show when the
burners are ouen or closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove haviotr ;Iass tubes to show the drip
ping of when the stove is in use.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is ihe only
stove having burners tbat cauLut be opened
farther than necessary.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having al! par's made of material
which cannot, rust.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

BOUULBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAN
Headquarters, to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tne?t brands of domestic
and imported cittar?. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score of all the ball came wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF. Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue,

-i

j

How about that enit to
wear to the World's
Fair or on your summer
jaunts. We a"e mak-
ing liberal discounts
on all.
Ladi8 woolen suits
with eton and bb zer
jackets; then w are
showing handsome
mixtures, checks, etc.,
suitable for traveling
costumes at
45c
We will close all of our
lobes in wath goods
this weeK at ma il less
thane et

Hammocks
oSc up.

Patent Mop sticks
c each.

Handkerchiefs
lc- - up.

Children's Black
Hose 5c up.

Glass Sauce Dishes
'2c each.

Lemon Squeezers
4c each.

Moulding Boards
35c to CUc.

Are showing all the latest agonies

NTIRE

Vacation Items, Vacation Items.

ancT50c.

IclNTIRE BROS.,

Brings
Underselling everybody.

1728 Second Av.

to we

Foles at
all prices.

Base Balls and
Bats.

Bird Cadi's
4c and up.

Ladies' Siik Mit-l?0- c

and up.

Cocoanut Oil .Soap
3Uc a doz.

Japanese Splash-
ers Sc.

Call and see our
line of

50c Shirts,
for 3Sc.

F G.

and

Lot 1

up to G 95 go at

hot 2

uj
to go at

this iu

Hair Cri iu- -i

and 'lit Ii r- -.

M;itt h.
pkjr. 1J

Can-- .

A Nol.l.v li:
of'

Stand La in
verv

Ladies' lie!
from 5c u i

Ktc.

COLUMBIA,
YOUNG,

Is row located in his new at the corner of Fifth avtuuc
and street.

J. F. TOM

House Heating Sanitary Plumliin.

in

Fishing

Colored robus.
worth

Black robes,
worth

$11.50

Excelent values will,-ehow- n

week
Wash Goods,
Capes, Jackets,
India silks.

out the low prices.

Proprietor

embroidered

Parlor

Sprinkling

cheap

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST. VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic m Sispsii Pharmacist

building
Twenty-thir- d

IiOrLNFItL.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PliACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,

Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear,
Hot Weather Clothing,

Correct Prices, which invite inspection.

$3.75.

$4.95.

THE

2'2'3 Twentieth U'.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

-- kL , Clothing 8tore 1729 Second Avenue


